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A B S T R A C T
The goal of this retrospective study is the evaluation of pectoralis major myocutaneous pedicle flap (PMMPF) reliabil-
ity in clinical practice based on the analysis of the leading indication and postoperative complications. In the period from
2005 to 2011 at the University Department of Otorhinolaryngology and Head and Neck Surgery, Zagreb University Hos-
pital Center, a total number of 27 PMMPF were used in the treatment of 26 patients. Indications for flap use were upper
aerodigestive tract and soft tissue defects following resection of head and neck cancer. One-stage reconstructive technique
was used in all patients. Basic demographic data, clinical stage of malignant disease, indications, postoperative compli-
cations and management of flap-related complications were systematically analyzed. In 24 cases (89%) leading indica-
tion for flap use was primary defect reconstruction following head and neck carcinoma resection and in 3 cases (11%)
»salvage« reconstruction following salivary fistula formation and flap-related complications. Tumor invaded skin in 2
(8%) cases, oral cavity in 1 (4%) case, oropharynx in 12 (46%) cases, larynx and/or hypopharynx in 10 (38%) cases and
major salivary gland in 1 case (4%). Mucous defect occurred in 21 (81%), cutaneous defect in 3 (11%) and muco-cutane-
ous defect in 2 patients (8%), respectively. 16 postoperative complications (59.3%) were recorded but only one patient (4%)
sustained total flap necrosis. Previously irradiated patients had significantly higher postoperative complication rate.
The rate of complications requiring surgical treatment was 25%. Although the overall complication rate was substan-
tially high, PMMPF achieved desired reconstructive goal in 96% cases. Functional and aesthetic assessment was diffi-
cult due to the small series of patients. In conclusion, pectoralis major myocutaneous pedicle flap is still safe and accept-
able reconstructive method in surgical treatment of patients with head and neck tumors.
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Introduction
Since the first published description by Ariyan1,2 in
1979, the pectoralis major myocutaneous pedicle flap
(PMMPF) has become the most used regional pedicle flap
in the head and neck reconstructive surgery. Years later,
many authors advocated PMMPF as significant advan-
tage in reconstructive surgery over other previously em-
ployed methods3–5. The size of the flap, simple harvest
technique, reliable vascular supply, excellent rotational
arc and versatility clearly depict advantages over other
myofascial/myocutaneous flaps. Unfortunately, PMMPF
has been associated with higher overall complication
rate3–10.
In the past two decades due to the development of
microsurgical techniques, free flap transfer has broadly
emerged as a new and alternative reconstructive method.
Free flaps offer versatile reconstructive options even in
the most demanding three-dimensional head and neck
defects. Free flaps have been associated with lower mor-
bidity to the donor and recipient site and usually provide
better functional and aesthetic outcome11,12. Therefore,
they are presently considered »the state of the art« in the
field of reconstructive head and neck surgery. Unfortu-
nately, free flap technique requires special microsurgical
instrumentation, specialized surgical team, accurate
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postoperative surveillance, and longer learning curve. All
previously mentioned facts limit its use in many world-
wide institutions13–15.
Indications for PMMPF use include reconstruction of
oral cavity, pharyngeal, partial oesophageal and soft tis-
sue defects. It can be used either alone or in combination
with other reconstructive methods, such as free flaps or
other pedicle flaps. Reconstruction can be achieved im-
mediately through one-stage procedure, which is a pre-
ferred option, or it can be delayed. Accordingly, simple
and low-cost technique and its versatility should sustain
PMMPF as mainstay in reconstructive head and neck
surgery4–10,16–19,20–23. Due to the increasing number of
published articles citing the high overall complication
rate and doubtful reliability of PMMPF, we conducted
this study in order to assess the PMMPF reliability in the
clinical practice based upon 6 years of experience.
Patients and Methods
A retrospective study was conducted between March
2005 and March 2011 at the University Department of
Otorhinolaryngology and Head and Neck Surgery, Za-
greb University Hospital Center. 27 reconstructions with
PMMPF for closure of the upper aerodigestive tract defects
and soft tissue coverage were carried out on 26 patients.
All operative procedures were performed by 3 surgeons
with standardized one-stage reconstructive technique.
The medical history charts were retrospectively ana-
lyzed. Systematic analysis included basic demographic
data, indication for flap use, site of the primary tumor,
site of the defect, clinical stage of malignant disease,
postoperative complications and management of flap-re-
lated complications. Complications were classified as
suggested by Chepeha et al.24, into major complications
and minor complications. Major complications resulted
in failure to attain the reconstruction goal and required
secondary surgical procedure due to flap-related compli-
cations. Minor complications did not require surgical at-
tention and were treated conservatively with daily
toilette, drainage, debridement and antimicrobial medi-
cation. No matter if one complication gave rise to an-
other, both complications were recorded. The disease was
staged based on preoperative clinical examination as-
sisted by radiological examination (CT or MRI) in accor-
dance to the TNM classification of the UICC (Union
Internationale Contre le Cancer, 2002) criteria. Postoper-
ative photographs of final result and complications were
an adjunct to the study analysis.
Description of surgical technique
After ablative procedure, the xiphoid and acromion
were identified and properly marked. The size of the skin
island was calculated by direct intraoperative measure-
ment of the defect size. Skin island was then properly
marked at the inferior medial border of the pectoralis
major muscle (Figure 1). The initial incision was per-
formed along previous markings in the oblique fashion
down to the pectoral fascia in order to include more
musculocutaneous perforators. Afterwards, the skin island
was sutured to the muscle with interrupted absorbable
sutures to secure the perforators during the operative
handling. In order to preserve other possible regional
flaps, like deltopectoral Backamijan’s flap25, low skin in-
cision was performed from the lateral border of the is-
land to the anterior axillary fold26. Finding the lateral
border of the pectoralis major muscle was facilitated by a
blunt dissection from inferiorly to superiorly. Vascular
pedicle was identified on the deep surface of the pectora-
lis major muscle by palpation and visualization after the
flap has been completely dissected of the pectoralis mi-
nor muscle. Major vascular contribution comes from the
pectoral branch of the thoracoacromial artery, and minor
from lateral thoracic artery27. Special attention was re-
quired during dissection of sternal border and abdominal
border of the muscle. Perforators from internal mam-
mary artery should be preserved because they feed del-
topectoral flap above the 4th rib and give cutaneous ves-
sels for the flap between 4th and 6th rib. If one should
extend the flap below the 7th rib, partial flap necrosis is
in jeopardy, because the cutaneous perforators derive
from superior epigastric artery28. After completing the
dissection (Figure 2), a subcutaneous tunnel was formed
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Fig. 1. Skin island markings.
Fig. 2. Postresection defect.
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between the neck and chest. The flap was passed through
the tunnel and properly placed into the defect (Figure 3,
4). The donor site was closed primarily or with skin graft
in case of skin shortage. Variation to the described tech-
nique would include flap without overlying skin island in
the form of myofascial flap29. If the patient is female,
better aesthetical outcome is achieved by placing the in-
ferior skin incision line into the submammary fold.
Results
A total of 26 patients underwent 27 reconstructive
procedures with PMMPF for surgical treatment of ad-
vanced stage of head and neck cancer and related compli-
cations. 24 patients (92.3%) were men and the mean age
of patient group was 61 years (47–74).
In 24 cases (89%) the leading indication for flap use
was primary reconstruction of upper aerodigestive tract
defects and soft tissue defects following head and neck
carcinoma resection. In 3 cases (11.1%) the leading indi-
cation was »salvage« reconstruction following salivary
fistula formation due to the partial or total flap loss.
17 patients presented with advanced stage of head
and neck cancer (T3/T4 in 65.4%), 1 patient presented in
early stage of disease (T1/T2 in 3.9%) and for 8 patients
the T status could not be determined due to the recur-
rence (Figure 5). The tumors were located in the oro-
pharynx (12; 46%) followed by larynx/hypopharynx (10;
38%), oral cavity (1, 4%), salivary gland (1, 4%) and skin
and underlying soft tissue (2; 8%). After the surgical re-
section mucous defects were left behind in 21 patients
(81%), cutaneous in 3 patients (11%) and muco-cutane-
ous in 2 patients (8%), respectively.
Pathological history analysis revealed squamous cell
carcinoma in 25 specimens (96.1%) and acinic cell carci-
noma in 1 specimen (3.9%).
11 patients have been previously treated with either
surgery or radiotherapy or both. They were divided into
three separate groups. In the radiation therapy group 2
patients (2/2, 100%) have developed postoperative com-
plication. The same rate (4/4, 100%) was recorded in the
combined therapy group. In the surgery group only 1 pa-
tient (1/5, 20%) had postoperative complication. In the
previously untreated group postoperative complications
have occurred in 3 patients (3/14, 21.4%). The follow-up
period ranged from 4 to 11 months.
16 postoperative complications were recorded, which
yield overall postoperative complication rate of 59.3%
(16/27). There was only one case (3.7%) of total flap ne-
crosis leading to salvage surgery with free fasciocuta-
neous forearm flap in combination with contralateral
PMMPF. Partial flap necrosis, salivary fistula, wound
dehiscence, infection, hematoma and donor site compli-
cation were also recorded (Table 2). Complications were
managed mostly conservatively (12; 75%) with daily
toilette, drainage, debridement and antimicrobial medi-
cation. Surgical attention was necessary in 4 cases (4/16,
25%), 1 case required new flap and other 3 cases required
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Fig. 5. Tumor related T classification.
T – size of the tumor according to the UICC, 2002.
Fig. 3. Flap insertion.
Fig. 4. Final outcome.
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salivary fistula closure following wide debridement. Post-
operative complications were photographed (Figure 6, 7)
to facilitate overall functional outcome. In the postopera-
tive period no lethal outcome was recorded.
Discussion
Advancement in microsurgical technique and its ap-
plication have generally established free flaps as pre-
ferred method in reconstructive head and neck surgery.
However, free flaps are not ideal reconstructive option
for every patient. Severely debilitated patients, patients
with cardiovascular co-morbidities who cannot tolerate
long operations and patients with inadequate recipient
vessels are certainly not the best candidates for free
flaps13,30. In such patients pedicle flaps such as PMMPF
should be preferred reconstructive technique. Advan-
tages of the PMMPF relate to versatility, simple and
short harvesting technique, proximity to the head and
neck, large tissue volume and ability for one-stage ope-
ration16,17. PMMPF can reconstruct various soft tissue
defects, including one or two epithelial surfaces in the
form of Janus flap, previously described by Dennis and
Kashima31. Due to its reliable and safe blood supply
PMMPF is an excellent option in patients with high risk
for wound failure. Moreover, large tissue volume helps to
protect important neurovascular structures during heal-
ing and/or postoperative radiation period21. This flap can
also be successfully used in combination with free flaps.
Additional indications include salvage procedures after
salivary fistula formation or free flap failure. If one oc-
curs, PMMPF can be promptly harvested in order to
minimize delay in healing, particularly if postoperative
radiotherapy is planned32.
Just as every sword has two blades, so does recon-
struction with PMMPF. Flap related complications in-
clude total or partial flap necrosis, salivary fistula forma-
tion, hematoma, infection, wound dehiscence, exposure
of reconstruction material and donor site complications.
Large tissue volume can hide recurrence21 and compli-
cate swallowing and speech rehabilitation. Many postop-
erative complications were associated with flap bulk and
inappropriate vascular supply to the distal part of the
skin island, and therefore some authors advocate addi-
tion of lateral thoracic artery33 as secondary vascular
pedicle.
Over the last 30 years, overall complication rates re-
ported in the literature ranged from 16% (Wilson et al.19)
to 63% (Shah et al.5, Kroll et al.4). Total flap loss is the
only complication that leads to reconstructive failure
outcome and impose additional surgical treatment. In lit-
erature total flap necrosis occurred rarely with the low-
est incidence of 0% (Ijsselstein et al.6) and highest 7.7%
(El-Marakby et al.20), respectively. In the largest series
published by Milenovic and al.21 its incidence rate was
only 1.9%. Partial flap necrosis and salivary fistula for-
mation were much higher3–10,19–22 (Table 1).
Overall complication rate in the present study was
significantly high (59.3%) but still comparable to other
studies. Only one patient sustained a total flap necrosis
(3.7%). In his case main indication was closure of the sal-
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TABLE 1
COMPARATIVE STUDY ANALYSIS
Author
Number of
flaps
Overall complica-
tion rate, %
Total flap
necrosis rate, %
Partial flap
necrosis rate, %
Salivary fistula
rate, %
Ossoff3 (1983) 95 35.0 1.0 4.0 5.0
Wilson19 (1984) 112 16.0 7.0 9.0 NA
Kroll4 (1990) 168 63.0 2.4 17.0 21.0
Shah5 (1990) 211 63.0 3.0 29.0 29.0
Ijsselstein6 (1996) 224 53.0 0.0 13.0 21.0
Mehta7 (1996) 220 40.5 2.7 11.8 12.7
Liu8 (2001) 224 34.8 4.0 11.1 7.8
Dedivitis9 (2002) 17 41.2 5.9 5.9 11.8
Vartanian10 (2004) 371 36.1 2.4 11.4 7.1
El-Marakby20 (2006) 25 60.0 7.7 11.5 46.2
Milenovi}21 (2006) 506 33.0 1.9 10.2 5.5
McLean22 (2010) 139 18.0 0.8 NA NA
Present study 27 59.3 3.7 11.1 18.5
NA – not available
TABLE 2
COMPLICATIONS
Major complications N % Minor complications N %
Total flap necrosis 1 3.7 Salivary fistula 5 18.5
Partial flap necrosis 3 11.1 Wound dehiscence 2 7.4
Infection 3 11.1
Hematoma 1 3.7
Donor site complication 1 3.7
Total 4 14.8 Total 12 44.4
N – number of complications
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ivary fistula, which occurred as a postoperative complica-
tion following surgical treatment of advanced laryngeal
carcinoma. The patient had no risk factors other than
heavy smoking. He had successful second salvage proce-
dure with fasciocutaneous forearm flap in combination
with contralateral PMMPF. Partial flap necrosis occur-
red in 3 patients (11.1%) and all of them had records of
previous treatment, one with surgery alone, and other
two with surgery and radiation therapy. The incidence of
salivary fistula occurred in 5 patients, and interestingly 4
out of 5 patients had hypopharyngeal reconstruction.
PMMPF attained favorably successful result in 96.3% of
cases.
When the complications were compared to the previ-
ous treatment with radiotherapy, significant difference
could be observed. All patients (6/6, 100%) with previous
history of radiotherapy developed flap-related complica-
tions, opposite to patients (3/14, 21.4%) who had no re-
cords of any previous treatments.
Several risk factors have been associated with flap-re-
lated complications but they are inconsistent4–8,16–18. In
present study we found causal connection with previous
radiotherapy. The same result was reported in recent
study by McLean et al22. Higher incidence of postopera-
tive complications were also detected when leading indi-
cations were salvage procedures, oral cavity reconstruc-
tions or when patient had substantial number of comor-
bidities24 with extension of the skin island below the 7th
rib28.
It is of utmost importance to stress several important
notes related to surgical technique: the skin island should
not be too small in order to include sufficient number of
skin perforators10; any intraoperative handling must be
anticipated with protective sutures26; motor nerve should
be identified and cut to prevent muscle contraction21, en-
hance bulk reduction4 and prevent crossover with vascu-
lar pedicle34; extensive electrocautery use33 should be
avoided.
Conclusion
The results of our study support pectoralis major
myocutaneous pedicle flap as a safe, reliable and versa-
tile reconstructive method with acceptable number of
postoperative complications and associated morbidity.
The most suitable indications for flap utilization are ex-
tensive head and neck defects following primary or re-
current disease, advanced stage of disease with increased
number of comorbidities and salvage procedures follow-
ing free flap failure. Analysis of potential risk factors in
flap survival showed correlation with previous radiother-
apy, while analysis of functional outcome was difficult
due to the small series of patients. Although overall com-
plication rate was high, the flap failed to accomplish de-
sired goal in only one case. We believe that precise surgi-
cal technique and better perioperative assessment would
yield much better functional outcome and decrease possi-
ble complication issues.
Special remarks
All patients were treated in accordance to the ethical
standards of the Zagreb University Hospital Center.
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VELIKI PEKTORALNI MIOKUTANI RE@ANJ U REKONSTRUKTIVNOJ KIRURGIJI GLAVE I VRATA
– NA[E ISKUSTVO
S A @ E T A K
Cilj ove retrospektivne studije je evaluacija pouzdanosti velikog pektoralnog miokutanog re`nja (VPMR) u klini~koj
praksi temeljem analize vode}e indikacije za njegovu primjenu i procjene postoperativnih komplikacija. Od 2005. do
2011. godine na Klinici za otorinolaringologiju i kirugiju glave i vrata, KBC Zagreb, ukupno 27 VPMR je primjenjeno u
lije~enju 26 bolesnika. Indikacije za primjenu re`nja su bili defekti gornjeg aerodigestivnog trakta i mekih tkiva nakon
resekcije karcinoma glave i vrata. Svi pacijenti su operirani standardiziranom tehnikom u jednom aktu. Sistematska
analiza je potom izvr{ena prema osnovnim demografskim podatcima, vode}oj indikaciji, klini~kom stadiju maligne bo-
lesti, postoperativnim komplikacijama te sanaciji komplikacija vezanih uz re`anj. U 24 slu~aja (89%) vode}a indikacija
za primjenu re`nja je bila primarna rekonstrukcija nakon resekcije karcinoma glave i vrata, dok je u 3 slu~aja (11%)
indikacija bila »spasonosna« rekonstrukcija zbog razvoja fistule i komplikacija vezanih uz re`anj. Tumori su zahvatili
ko`u u 2 (8%), usnu {upljinu u 1 (4%), srednje `drijelo u 12 (46%), grkljan i/ili donje `drijelo u 10 (38%) i veliku `lijezdu
slinovnicu u 1 (4%) bolesnika. Defekti su bili mukozni kod 21 (81%), ko`ni kod 3 (11%) i kombinirani mukozni-ko`ni
kod 2 (8%) bolesnika. Zabilje`eno je 16 postoperativnih komplikacija (59.3%) ali samo u jednog bolesnika (4%) je zabilje-
`ena kompletna nekroza re`nja. Prethodno zra~eni bolesnici su imali zna~ajno vi{i postotak postoperativnih komplika-
cija. Broj postoperativnih komplikacija koji je zahtijevao operativni tretman je iznosio 25%. Iako je udio svih postope-
rativnih komplikacija bio visok, VMPR je ispunio `eljeni cilj u 96% slu~ajeva. Ocjena funkcionalnog i esteskog uspjeha je
zna~ajno bila ote`ana malom serijom bolesnika lije~enih ovom metodom. Naposlijetku mo`emo zaklju~iti da je VPMR i
dalje sigurna i prihvatljiva rekonstruktivna metoda u bolesnika oboljelih od malignih tumora glave i vrata.
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